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El Camino Will Present 'Allegro 1 June 2, 3, 4
With curtain time two we

off. rehearsals are progressing or said Wednesday, 
well on the Rogers and Ham-1 The cast has been In rehear- 
merstcin musical play. "Alleg-; sal for two months, and is. in 

10 College's spring | the director's opinion, the "fin-ro." El Cam 
musical pn R.'

WIFE AWAY?

£cd with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

"'linpiinc, Uiwmlale 
resident, will appear in the rol< 
of Joseph Taylor Jr., hero of 
the show. Chapllnp. has appca 
ed In other El Camino product 
ions, and served a four year 
stretch In the Air Force.

Taylor Is followed from his 
birth through college, Into mar 
riage and Into the cily, where 
he takes up a well paying prac 
tice as a doctor fo the rich. 
After being betray d by his

people he knows ; id under 
stands. 

There are no stage sets in the

conventional r^nr.r. but. bnrl; 
grounds for action will he ach 
ieved by small scenic pieces, by 
light projections and drops.

The singing chorus will be 
used sometimes as a "Greek 
chorus." complimenting the di 
alogue and singing of the char 
acters in the play. It will some- 
times move out of Its "Greek 
chorus" grouping and take a 
place in the literal action of the 
story as a conventional musical 
play chorus.

The chorus, like the scenei-y, 
III be kept as free as possible 
 om the usual restrictions. 
Dr. Orme, dramatic coach 
id vocal Instructor, Is himself

TRAVEL FIRST CLASS!
WITH SAMSONITE

FROM

It's easy to own 
Samsonite Matched 

Luggage on McMahan's 
Easy Terms!

O'NITE 
Regular

$19.50

Al top, Train Cose, $17.50

LADIES WARDROBE
$25.00

Somsonitt, the streamlined modern luggage that 
adds dromo to your travels. Crofted in costume 
colors, with a better-than-leothor finish that stays 
spotiets with a damp cloth.

There's Samsooile Luggage for your every need. 
Available in 5 modern new colors and so easy to 
Own on McMahan's easy terms.

Tniycl-]\vosoii)( t :.: .. RV

TWO-SUITER

$25.00

Quick Tripper 
$19.50

n professional musician with an 
extensive background In Broad 
way productions and has dir 
ected all musical shows pros, 
cntr'd by the collece.

Hamilton M. MnddafoM, r,"i«. 
ical director, Is In his seventh 
spring musical production at M 
Camino, and has been a mem 
ber of the 151 Camino faculty 
since 1047.

R. Nell Hill, choral director, 
Is a graduate of Pepperdlne 
college. He sei-ved on the Pep 
perdlne faculty before coming 
to El Camino as choral director 
In 1951.

El Camlno's eighth annual 
spring musical will be presented 
June 2, 3. and 4, at (he Redondo 
Union High school auditorium. 

Tickets for the production of 
"Allegro." ai-e now on sale In 
the book store on the college 
campus. All seats are reserved 
at $1.2)5. Reservations may be 
made by calling the college 
bookstore at DAvIs 4-8631, or 
PLymouth 6-1421._____

Pfc. Jones in Infantry 

j Mountain Maneuvers
Pfc. Ross Jones, 20, son of 

Weaver H. Jones. 1318 W. 221st. | 
St., was among 26,000 .soldicis 
participating in Exercise Apple 
Jack, May 1-10, at the Yaki 

ntfr, Washing!

Kt;

(Herald Phnln)
POMCE IN SCHOOL . . . AiiHiiiif |>»H<'e officers nKemlliig the. HI f'nmlno police m-lcrir* 
course under S^t. John Hampton are 31 members of the load force, Mntehlng an Chief \VII- 
lard Hanlain IMilnls to Hampton's collection of weapons are Officers !,< <> fionzale/,, Kcglns 
Byati, ,lnek Halm, Don llnrM, Harry Owens, Sgl. Hninpton. Officer H. B. Ing-rani, llaxlam. 
Officer Don Nash, Vincent Harry, Sgt. ,1. W. Maestri, Officers Roliert Wrlght, A. L. Jack 
son, Matron Bernlce Florence, and Lt. Karl Kriherg,

I Apple Jack Is designed to 
test the efficiency of Infantry 
and support ynlts In mountain 
ous and desert terrain.

Jones, regularly stationed at [whose parents live at 1521 W 
Fort, Ixwis, Wash., Is an air- 221st St., was among 26 000 so|. 
craft mechanic with the B64th " 
Field Artillery Battalion.

He Is a 11)52 graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School.

Cpl.Mendez Assigned Torrance Officers Study
Cnl. .IPSIIB Mnnrinz -!r 91 I '

dlers participating 4n Exerci 
Apple Jack, May 1-10, at I he 
Yaklma Firing Center, Wash 
ington,

Sy Sez:
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE FINE

BUYS TODAYI 
OLD HEAVEN HILL ......... . 5th $3.98
(100 proof bottled in bond) caie $42.98 
BELFAST GIN. ...................... ...5th $3.15
KAMCHATKA VODKA ........ 5th $3.18

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
"CHEERFUL SERVICE" 

1601 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

Crime Detection Science
The Torrance police force Is 

comprised of a studious group 
of men, with 31 of the staff of 
49 In attendance at 131 Camino 
College.

Torrance Police Chief Willard 
Haslam said that the police 
science course attended by the 
officers fits In well with the 
needs bf the communities that 
surround the college. Since the 
smaller cities can't afford to 
maintain individual training fa 
cilities, the college meets these j 
needs, he said, very well. [

Sgt. Hampton Is Instructor of I 
the course, which qualifies stu-! 
dents for an associate of art.'

COOK, CARRY and SERVE Your Entire 
Picnic Lunch In This One Carry-All Utensil

  PIECE Picnic Pack
NO MONIV

DOWN 
50* WIIKLY

f*r ctvhlag right

camp fir*.

CUTLERY NOt INCLUDED

' A'winUerluf liroi. toocl Jilil tnerjy : saver! The b. 
lniglit|y polished paw nest lo a ti|jl>t. "lock-seal" 
til ... keeuKij tood sale liom bugs, sand, ilujt and . 
criitliing vrtile you play, svvini, hike c-i Ush Re

tiyni( pan (or <i« at the picnic site. Sluiiln. cum 
pjcl; c.ny lo csiryl inap-on bail includeil Itinlic

FURNITURE STORE

OPEN FRIDAY EVES TIL

AT THE BUSY CORNER OF

SARTORI & EL PRADO
TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-1252

degree. Many go on to tak« 
bachelor degrees or higher.

The Torrance officers attend 
on their own time. Bach one 
must he approved by the chief.

Police chiefs In the South Bay 
area serve on an advisory com 
mittee that determines the pro 
gram at the school.

Instructors are selected on 
the basis of practical knowledge 
of police work, and their sincer 
ity and ability to pass the prac 
tical assets along to the stu- 
denls.

Hampton, the Instructor, Is 
president of the Southern Cali 
fornia Juvenile Officers Asso 
ciation, and executive director 
of the national conference, re 
cently held.

Torranee force students In at-

tfk 

i include
Lt. K. Frlhei-g, Bernlce Flor- 

j ence, A. F,. Jackson, Robert 
| Wrlght, Sgt. J. W. Maestri, Vin 
cent Davey, Donald Nash, H. B. 
Ingram, Harry Owens, Don 

j Hartel, Jack Hahn, Policewom 
an Regiua Uyan, Ixxi Oonzales, 
J. V. Miles. Ous Rthwlsch, A. 
Jackson, R. Walker, Myles Ham 
ilton. T. Pattershall. D. A. Cook, 
Sam Piazza, W. Nitz, Richard 
Thompson, Robert Daly. Rusfl 
Clawson, Mel Brnnett, Robert 
Hammond, Ray Sllagy. and Po- j 
lice Matron Maxme Herman. '

Stauffer Co. 
Gets Award 
For Safety

In recognition of a perfect 
safety record in 1964, with no 
lost-time accidents, the Mont- 
rose Chemical Plant unit of 
Stauffer Chemical Co., at 20201 
S. Normandie, has been award 
ed a safety achievement certlfi- 
cate by the Manufacturing 
Chemists' A,ssn.

Wholehearted cooperation be 
tween employes, local and top 
management, was credited by 
A. R. Wllco.x, plant manager, 
for the fine record in the past 
year. This is the second year 
in succession that, this award 
has been received by this plant, 

e chemical worker Is safer 
In the plant than at home, ac 
cording to Industry-wide figures 
on lost-time accidents. During 
Ifi54 the chemical industry as a 
whole reported 3.27 lost-time 
accidents per million man hours 

ked, or one-third the acci 
dent frequency for all manu 
facturing Industries.
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